
The Sifting Peter.
A roLI 80HO.

Behold, Ratan hath d. mred to have yon, that be
wy a it you ae wani, ai, feuae, axil. 31.

Ia St. Lake' Gospel are told
II jw PeLr ia tbe dys of old

Wan lifted;
And now, though gee intorvene,
Biu is the same, trhila time and eceie

Are siftuJ.

Satan deaires ns. great and email,
Ai wheat, t j airt ns, and we all

Are tempted;
Njt one. howoTtr rich or great,
Is by bit station or eatate

Exempted.

Mo houe so safely guarded in
l)ut be, ty gome device of his,

Can enter;
No heart bath armor ao complete
Hut be can pieroo with arrows fleet

Its oentre.

For g!l at last tho cook will crow
Who hoar the warning voice, but go

UnuebdinK,
Till thrice and more they have deuied
The Mid of Sorrow, crccid-i-

And bleeding,

One look of that paid, su IT erics face
Will make ns feel tbe deep

Of wcaLui'ds;
T o shall be sifted till the sireuglh
II f be changed at length

To meekiuBH.

Wounds of thosoul, thongh healed, will ache:
The reddoning ecarn remain, and make

Confession;
Lost innocence returns do more;
We are not what we were bifore

TransgreeaioD.

But noble eonls, through dest aud heat,
Htae from disaster and defeat

Tbe stronger,
And oouecioua still of the diviua
SVitbiu them, he on earth anpine

No longer.
n. W. Losofsllow, iu Harper's Magazine.

FARM, UAKDES AND HOUSEHOLD.

Farm Kacte,

Onions should be sown as early as the
ground can be worked. .

Bono meal is one ol the best fertilisers
lor (jrniics. It should be applied iw
early in the season as possible.

Stagnant and impure water which
ows iirinn wime ai uueiui a- - i or vi

the most prominent causes of bad oilor
in milk.

Experiments prove that there is no
feed for cows so well calculated to pro-
duce d butter as red clover in
bloom.

Paniaged corn i9 exceedingly injuri-
ous as food for horses, because it brings
on inflammation of the bowels and
skin diseases.

Vegetables to exhibit at fairs must be
sown early, and should be grown as
large as possible. Size, not quality,
draws the premiums.

To destroy pin worms in horses give
an injection of sa't and water two or
three days in succession, Uicn adminis-
ter a bail consisting ol half an ounce ol
aloes and one drachm of calomel.

As a matter of experience it is found
that tho mixture of cut straw and root
pulp, should stand for at least twenty-fou- r

hours before being fed, after which
it becomes heated ol itself, and the
cattle vat it with great relish. There is

nothing better for young and gro'ving
stock.

A good way to keep hens free from
lice while sitting is to put two or time
tobacco leaves in their nests, which will;
drive out the vermin it infested with
them. Anot her goad jian is to sprinkle
sulphur liberally through their leathers
or in their nesis.

The red spider may he banished from
piants by the simple process of cutting
off the infected leaf. A leaf once at- -

tacked soon decays and falls off; but
then the animals remove to another.
By carefully pursuing this amputation
plants will become remarkably healthy.

A good way to get rid of rats is to put
pounded potash in their holes. 1 he
potash g'ts into their coats and irritates
their skin, and the rats desert the place.
To prevent their dying in their holes
and becoming offensive, poison theiu by
mixing halt a pound of carbonaie ol
barytes with a quarter of a pound of
iard. It produces great thirst, the rats
leave their holes to drink and are unable
to return.

The access ot air is essential to the
fertility of thc soil, and to the healthy
growth of most of our cultivated crops.
The insertion of drains not only makes '

room for the air to enter by removing
the water, but aetnaily compels the air
to Penetrate into the under parts of the
oil. and renews it at every fall of rain.

Op,n sue, outlets for the water be.ow.
and as this water sinks and trit'kli
iwn. il- will t,i L tlie nil- - nf,r it MtiH

draw 'it into tho pores of the soil where- -

ever itself has been.

Household Hint.
In cooking cabbage change the water

when the cabbage is halt boiled, and il
will emit a pleacmter odor.

Be careful to keep your cellar aired il
you wish milk and butter free from had
tasteg. Air in the morning.

Blowing out a candle: Th-r- is a cor-

rect way to do everything. If this be
done in an upward direction the wick
will not smolder away, and the next
time it is wanted it will be in good con-

dition.
j

Musty books may be made sweet by
apulying oil of lavender mixed with al-

cohol. If this application is made to
new books they will never become
musty or moldy.

Tq brighten a copper boiler use a
ooifVse cloth ; have a pail of very hot
water; soap thc cloth a little: sprinkle
on plenty of pulverized borax and rub
the biler well- - rinse off with hot water
and dry with a soft, cloth. The boiler
ran be brightened in this way as quickly
as with acid.

Fish is exceedingly insipid if sufficient
.ta!t is not mixed with the water in
which it is boiled : about four ounces to
one gillon of water Is enough for small
tisli in general; an additional ounce, or
even more, will not be too much tor
Codfish, lobsters, etc., and salmon re--

j

quires elgut ounces, lo rentier ins
boiled fish firm add a little saltpeter to
the salt; quarter of t.n ounce is sufficient
fpr one gallon,

Apple Tapioo. rut one cupful of I'resldcut Tjlers
tap;oea in the bottom of a small bowl, xiie story of Jennie Tyler, grand-a-

pour over it tne quart of water. L t daughter of Tyler, who
it soak all night. Feel and sliee a iIihu died at her home of want and wretehed-o- f

good cooking apples, allowing a qwvr- - ness in Brooklyn, is a very sad one. It
ter of a pound of sugar to a pound of was told a reporter of the herald by
fruit, aud aid water enough to prevent
their burning aud sticking to the bottom
of the dish. Set them in the oven to
bake, and when nearly done pour over
the tapioca and return to the oven to
stand until it jellies. E it with cream.

Salt Sulphtr Muffin. Ouepiutof
yeast, half a pint of water, mx eggs, one
pound of butter. Theso must be worked

Mrs. bus

together about twelve o'clock, noon, into property, she was left to beggary and
a dough just stiff enough not to stick to starvation, or worse. Jennie Tyler was
the fingers. Now set it to rise, and born in Richmond in ; her girlhood
work the dough well a time, i was passed on her lather's plantation in
allowing it half an hour t rise before Mississippi ; she was educated in a eon-vo- u

for ". "1 in L- - when her cous.n,begin to bake the mr.fllu. tea- .-
John Vt Stevenson, was United StatesThis recipe, as will be observed, is
Senator from Kentucky, she was mtro- -

meant for a lare establishment, but the Wttshi toD0(.k,t It wa9
be reduced to ,proportions mar easily n thc ,Mt CV(nt th,lt rfw m.l(,e

suit the needs of a small family. t
ai.qUilint. (.e 0f Jennings nnd mar- -

A nice Boilfd rriuiso Eight rh, i,i,u- - a few months wrought the
eggs, one quart of milk, one pint of ; misery and downfall of the bright,

add salt to the taste, suv a light various and intelligent young girl. For
teaspoouful. Beat the eggs very light, the next two or three years nothing of

the yo'.ks and whiten separately; the ' her history is known by the public
should be ns thick as batter; add cept that she was disowned by her

to them alternately the flour and milk, family, and. as Mrs. Rice declares,

and verv gradually, beating hard all the harshly turned away from her sist.r's
dor wl'en he w1 to beg bread"in ortime. Then stir tho whites, wui.'h
R1,d cfon. I went with her tomust be beaten very li.ht previously, fi her sisters house, said Mrs. butfor it will spoil the pudding to test the ,Uu, wag slannm,d in fll,e

bitter after the whites of eggs are id.-t- ol(, h,.r to ccmlP ftway with me ftn,,
Wet your pulding cloth with scalding th t js how she l)Mime my brother's
water, wring it dry, flour the inside, aud wife."
pour in the batter. It requires one hi nr jir. Collins sat with his dead, and
for b.iiHug, and if properly made, is a never ceased talking of her gentleness,
very light pudding. Serve her virtues and her accomplishments,
with ary good Fanee. There was no mistaking the fact that

To KA'T TriiKEY Make a stnlliug
of brea s, pepper, salt, sua a

little piece of butter; mis it lightly with
au egg. S.ufT the craw. Split it, and!
lay it down a good distance from the fire,

which ehoiild be. clear aud brisk. Dust
it with fl.mr, aud baste it with cold lard '

several times. When done, nerve it
with its own craw. lt.surcto skim the
oil from the top of the gravy before
eerving it iu the bo.it proper for i!s ap-

pearand.1 at t.ibie. K it be of a middle
size, that is to auvv seven or eight pounds
ju ygt, an hour aud a quarter should
be HiidWeti for The same direa
tions ar.swtr for baking in a tstcvi', only
the process is slower, aud will require
from two to three hour, neeording to
the tenderness of tho flcsb. If by any
accident a turkey has been allowed to beside himself. A hurricane cap-g-

stale or iu t'je least tainted, wash it sized it, very much as the yacht

iu weak viuegar and wer, hawk was capsized, only in this instance

in which a tablespoonful of bicarbonate ;

of soda bus been dissolved. It will r-

move aM nnple'isaut tis'.eyiul olor, aud
reuder the tlcsh more teud r.JIarpt r's
llazar.

Wonl ti FurnuTu' on.
Farmirs' bous are quite apt to nippi

that they c in only attain to aLy c lveted
position iu life through au avenue of

some trade or profefsiin. They look

about and find the wealthy men marly
al' belongii g to these classes. Tuey do

not stop to consider that c uly the wealthy
ones curae to view ; that for every one of

those who Las acquired wealth t r dis-

tiuctiou uiuety uiue others have fui!ed

an i disappeared, or have never risen to
notice at all. They act ou the b lief that
tiny Rr the only persous thut cau be '

ii l i i.l.- - l.f.. .1..."'".' ""
thAt 1S ,he tr,'B!U8 ,u v ,1,Ht con

stitntes the difference rather than tho
calling. A farmer of eqtiul learning and
culture with tue lawyer would, we lie- -

Hcv fin I himself iu l ist at good re- -

nuest. with perhaps menv ch.inces in his
favor, if tho farmer allows the profes- -

eiouul mm to monopolize all the ad-- '
vuntnges at the start, he must t xpect to '

flnil at disadvantage all the
wav through.

prodinble Poinloe nlmrr.
Report comes from Norrh Yorkshire;

of s Btrikiug case of profitable potato
growing t,n land highly fertilized.
Twelve acres, 'too poor for a crop of

turnips,' rectived each 10 cart loads of

farm yard mat. nre, 7 cwt. snperpbos- -

phate, 2 cwt. kault and 1.1 cwt, woolen

refuse. The of tho Champion va- - j

nety was pla-e- d lfi inches apart in rows
lour lei i ui.-- i rat, ri.sges i i.ir.- - .i Vw
siblo were made during the progress of

c iltivition f r tho tubers to prw in,
they took pojsessi. n i f every particle of

sul that had been loosfued iu plautiug
or earthing up, uud the eutire surface
wn3 HOon covowd. 'I was enrious
eum,W MJ. ft correspondent of the j

English Gardeners Chronicle, 'to i?'

uml Kee thl rrop ,)lowC(, ontj an , Bueh

fr(!p )t was x MVer gaw m any &M ,;e.
, , . . ,
lultt u Lletvru lot, ni.'b n'u jwiv--

J P"fnt" "ong them-.'-
Ti p rvnt as a,,ont tt'" t',ns pt'r a 'ro- -

worth 833 each, or say ?t 000 for tlie
whole, of which fully wasclesr
profit. 'Wb re can farmers fiud a better
friend tbau tbe land they cultivate, if
they treat it Hberilly an.i fairly?"

Hlrmiii Tint.' In the Ratter.
The principal causes why butter is

found to oe badly " tiff flavor" are, first.
browse and weeds in the pastures, or in
the hay, or coarse roots nnd other un-- I

suitable food in the stable; second, bad
water or too little of it; third, heating
the cow's blood by running or abuse;
fourth, uncleanly milking; fifth, setting
the milk in open pans which are exposed
to the fumesof cooking or to stove smoke
or tobacco smoke, or to cold victuals

that sub-sal-

packages; ninth, storing dirty eel- -
lars, beside kerosene, salt smoked
meat, fish, nny oilier odored
thing. Butter the most
taint any article of food, and when
tainted, even has half its

person may have every other
Qualification for the business can be

of, yet, lacking scrupulous
neatness, utterly be employed
in butter making. farmer,
wife a slattern, may succeed sheep

nogs, out a uairyman. in
let evu y man remember that least
half our had but tr was made before
the mi.k led the Examiner.

Charlotte Rice, sister of her

t,,e

Rue,

delicate,

sons

band, Wm. Collins, follows:
The child wealthy parents and

boasting a lineage proud any in the
and, splendidly educated a pet in
the highest soeial circles, she was, be-

fore her girlhood was passed, betrayed,
disowned, cast out. Deluded into a
mock marriage in Brooklyn by a man
named Jennings ana despoiled of her

tins poor laixinng man was proud
his talented and high born wife. "She
was too tint; a woman for a poor man
to marry," he said; "she was fit for a
prince. But she never complained
her hard lot she was never unhappy
her poverty. Xor did I ever hear her
tny unkind word of her rich rela-
tions who had disowned her." After
Mrs. Collins' death her father, W. Y.

Tyler, telegraphed his condolence the
husband, and a rich relative sent him

help pay the funeral expenses.

Narrow Kscape.
The particulars of Mr. Edwin Arnold

and family's escape from drowning in
the N'iie are related by the Eyyp'wn
ziltc. On ihe vessel were his wife,
laughter and son, and fifteen other per

va""- 7;" '".' '"
water. .Mr. supported uis wile
until slie could be drawn up the
wreck. His son was shut in by the
wreck, but clear, and shimming
well reached the keel. Miss Arnold, a
young lady of eighteen years, whom her
fattier, while swimming, believed be

too surely Uii, she was her berth
when tho vessel capsized, escaped by
wonderful presence of mind through
her cabin window, and was found by
ll(r f.lt.r, to his unspeakable deiiuht
sitting the wreck in her night dress
only. vessel seemed nnd

the small boat was fast; it took Mr.
Arnold many minutes of effort with a

little penknife sever the rope attach-

ing it. When this was done, and he

hvl controlled his Arabs, who would
have into her, three strong
rowers were put board together with
the two ladies , two Nubian boys and
invalid sailor. Thc small boat was
sent off, Mr. Arnold and his sou, who
i.iaVed very iiruily, remaining
the rest of the crew. The wreck thus
lightened kept afloat till the boat came
back, and all were eventually taken
alive except the oik hmet, who had

st fallen overboard, and whom Mr.

Arnold made a dasperate effort save
just before he was himself hurled into
the river. The English party are well

Cairo, and have received the warmest
congratulations all sides. Arab sail-

ors are helpless peril. Many lives
must probably have been lost but for
the firm conduct of the English gentle-

man and the iiu'u t courage of the two
ladies, who were afterward obliged
walk six miles over the mountain bare- -

and half dressed.

Womnn Soldier.
Hannah Sncll was born Worcester,

England, 1TC3. At twenty years
age. bi'inff orphan, she married a
Dutch sailor, who soon abandoned her.

ft without any means support she
took the strange resolution pulling

s(.,.v(.
, V v haVTv

without ibeing detecU'd, then deserted
.

sf a marine the navy
Sl(( wJa

j . , . j . ' . ,,
(j iieuon le.mj it, uo liei uuijf ni au
tunes- At l onilielierry sue was dan-
gerously wounded, and avohl discov-
ery extracted the ball herself. After
bavins been exposed many dangers

returned England, where her ad-

ventures soon became known. The
k'ovcrhment gave her a pension of 20.

She ended her days in inn near
W.pping.

Words or Wisdom.
Moderation thc silken string run-

ning through the pearl chain of all
virtues.

Labor to keep alive your breast that
little spark of eelestiai tire eal.ed con-

science.

The most brilliant' qualities become
useless when they are not sustained by

. . ' . ., , ,
obedience.

Unhappy the man for whom his own
mother has not made all other mothers
venerable.

difficult to say which do the
most harm, enemies with the
worst intentions friends with the
best

Manitoba the Indian name for
Speaking Ood."

Yini'R van sss Rtle gh,
I ! ued Dr. Congh Hvrn; f .r my

ehi dn-u-. te nt and mtarlf and think it tbe
golden remrdf. Mra. Dr. Black

set near; sixth, keeping the cream in character.
uneleansed vessels, too long before No evil propensity of the human heart
churning; seventh, the uso of impure s powerful may not be

eighth, pu'ting down the butler in ,)Ued by discipline,
unsuitable or tubs other v . , .

m- -. Kio .a .i,, :.
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Fashion Notes.
Cream color will be much worn.
Pe.-sia- colors are shown in lace for

trimmings.
Polonaises will be worn with plain

skirts of velvet or cor luroy.
Polo caps to match ulsters are worn by

young ladies when traveling.
Medium shades of wood color nnd

gray are revived for kid gloves.

Creamy white bonnets are more worn
than any others for full dress.

The newest Breton lace has the design

darned in with silk instead of thread.

Wide scarfs of thick, soft silk are
worn, fasicued sultana fashion, below

the waist.
A square kerchief o( India muslin with

a wide hem nnd an edging of Languedoc
lace is worn around the neck, either in
the house or street.

Black lace fraises are worn by
ladies of lair complexion, and the same
lace is plaited around the wrists of the
sleeve, and worn without any white
frills inside.

Tuscan straws will oc-

cupy the place ia summer millinery that
the fur felt has done the past winter.
They will be pinched into all shapes, as
were the felts.

Flowers are now fastened on the left
side of muslin and lace fichus, nd the
spray extends to the back of the neck
when worn, while a large bunch of
larger buds is piaced low down in front.

Double and triple collars nre not only
used for confections, but for suits also.
Sometimes the upper part ol the waist
consists of a kind of inserted puffing of

faille or satin, which trims the square
opening in the neck, ad the double
collar is placed around this opening.

Fraises arc larger and fuller than any
yel introduced, and are finished with a
knife-plaiti- of lace that lies flat
around below th" neck, while thc rib-

bon is tied close alwut the
throat. Many fichus are made with
fraises also, whi.e those that have not
this finish are now fastened very low
down on the corsage.

Collars hold a very prominent part in
the present fashions, and there nre many
kinds to be seen. There are jet collars,
"Mazarin" collars made of plaited
black and white lace, the lare "Anne
d'Autriche" collar, of handsome gui-

pure or "point a l'Aigulle" lace, and
many other styles of batiste and muslin
trimmed with lace.

Tbe latest Parisian coiffure for Young
girls under fifteen is to eriiup the whole
of the hair, brush it out smoothly
and then braid it in one long plait or
braid fastened at tho nape of the neck
with a soft ribbon bow. Another bow
is pjaeed some distance below, around
the traid, and tbe hair below the final
bow is arranged in light curls.

White shoi s are worn with colored
dresses, tin stockings being embroidered
to match the skirt, or having Valcn-ciei-

s l ice let in. The embroidery on
boots and shoes is ever on the increase.
But newer than all are the silver anklets
which some women are found hardy
enough to wear. They are copied from
Eastern patterns.

Novel Method of Kenan!.
A new method' of reward lor those

who are diligent in the business of thc
government ha been established in
Japan. It consists of no decoration or
gift of money, but takes the form of a
great national portrait gallery, in which
those who suflicient'y distinguish them-
selves in the opinion ol their superiors
will henceforth have the privilege of
seeing their likenesses placed. A lready
a vast number of applications for a
place have been made, with the result,
in the opinion of the 'ii Shiitbun, an
independent journal of the Japanese
capital, that the gallery will have more
of iuaiitity than quality in il. Another
clause in the decree which establishes
this reward raises doubts in thc minds
ot the Japanese journals. People who
are allotted a place in the gallery may
have their likenesses painted according
to their own taste or be photograph d,
as they please. A chronicler fears that
very few ugly will appear in the
collection, nnd thai ils value as a his-

torical souvenir ill on this account
also he consequently considerably de-

preciated.

When a young i,u; tripped into a
music stove the other day and asked the
bashful clerk in attend nice lor "Two
Kisses," he jammed on his hat- and
rushed out of the bark door. Tht
cicrk, never having beard of the piece
of music, thought he was llic viclini ol
a leap-ye- proposal, and his salary was
not large enough to support two.
Norruluwn Herald.

At a crowded French country theater
a woman tell from the gall, ry into the
pit and was picked up by one of the
spectators, who. hearing her groaning,
asked her if she was much injured.
"Much injured !" exclaimed the woman ;
" I should think I am. I have lost the
best seat in the very middle of the front
row."

When I'lnaurd by the Vrl-
Of a d Borderi-- liv, r. i be bilioue need expect
te derive no peiniaueut r lief from thu uee of
oalotuel, blue pill, or the barbtroua oathnrtiea
now happily Mmiik groand in general and

etima'.ion. Tbeee rap, oodtqIm
aud weikeu tt:e jtom, bat Boetettnr'a Stcm-ao-

B:tter relieve, reialate and invigorate il.
Tboae if(iiifieant paiua in tbe liver, the iiaffron
tine wbiob ua deratKnment oommunicatee to
tbe flan, tbe impnrity of the blood, ocnitipa--
tion, fnrred condition of the tongue aud con-- i
taminatitm of the lirrath which rvaalt from

' b::i-j- is. arei ntiruly, ptedi j and pinna tit !y
ree.ev.d by thin beu fioeut alteratiTe, which ie
likewite a potent remedy for chilli aud fever,

iandi'abet preventive. While tbe eyatem ia
regulated and 1'jrififd. it ia aleo thoronghly
invigorated by tbia anper atively Doe medicine,
which ia or botaaio on gin, and oontaina none
bat alntry innredunt. The medioal frater-- j
nity bibly onimend it.

In Pewdrr Krw.
Tegetine put np ia this form eomea within

th reach of all. Hy uaktug the medicine yoor-- !
Helf yon can, from a fWo. package containing
the bark a. rotta and herba, make two bottlea
of the liquid Vegot ne. TbonaanCa Kill gladly
avail themae'vea of tbla opportunity, who have
thi eonvenirnrea to make tbo medicine. Fnll
direoiiona in evrry package.

Tegeiiue in powder form ia aold by all drag- -'

giata and general "tore. If yoa oannot buy it
of tbrm, encloee fifty centa in poatage etampe
foroue ptckage.or one dollar for two packagea,
aLdlwill aend it byrtttaromail. II. K. Btsvu,
uoatnn, sia a

The Valtala Ball Cm., Naraball, Mich.
Will aend their oelabrawd Kleotru-Vollai-j

r.el a to the ad rtl npon 80 data trial. Hi ecdr
rurea anaraniewl. Tbey meau wtat they aay
Wrae to them without dalay.

FACETI.K.

A bridal tour Leading a horse to
water. DanielMnville Sentinel.

The man who steps over a small dog is

likely to have his shins barked. Aca-ytn-

Adversity ha. Ihe effect ot cliii'ing
talinls which, hi cireum-stiuices- .

would have lain dormant.
The earliest skates were made of bone.

Tho latest were invented for the de-

struction of that article. Kl.tiira Vrtss

When a young miss is diverting her-

self by tossiug little grains of feed to the
hens and laughing tt their actions,
would you c ill it fair play or foul playf

Lou-el- Sun.
" Duty stares me in Ihe face," as a

certain prominent senior remarked,
when the custom house, officers caught
him smuggling a few dozen promenade
kids. Yale Itceord.

" You promised to pay that bill yes-

terday," said an angry creditor to a (
debtor. " Yes," calmly rt plied the
other, " but to err is human, to forget
divine, and I forgot il." Derrick.

Tennyson frequently spends hours
over a single line of his poetry before
he can get it right, and the sweet
singer of Michigan says if she couldn't
write poetry faster than that she would
be ashamed of herself. Boston Post.

Il is not in good taste to show surprise
or astonishment at anything, but the
manifestation of such a feeling is en-

tirely excusable in a man who finds a
button on tho back of the only shirt in
the bureau drawer. Middlctown Tran-
script.

The author of tho new song. " My

Home is on the Tossing Sea," has lived,
ever since he was born, at Fort Bi ley,
Kansas, l.SOO miles from salt water, and
he confessed, in a moment of rash confi-

dence, to a newspaper reporter, that It

makes him to sit iu a rocking
chair.

" Let me look at a revolver," said a
man who walked into a store at Sand-
stone, Mo., and n weapon was shown to
him. "Show me ihe cartridge," he
added, and he carelessly loaded one of

the chambers. "Excuse me for using
this a minute," he further remarked,
and shot himself through the brain.

At the jam at the close of one of the
recent great social parties in Chicago,
the " riiil.isopher," and chief of one of
our great morninir dailies, was observed
s arching anxiously among the head
tiles for a covering to his scanty locks.
A witty lawyei stood looking sometime
at the fruitless search, and finally said,
"See here, what are you looking for?"
" A first ciass hat." responded the edi-

tor, "which 1 had when I cauie here."
"Bshaw," was t lie retort, "we have
been running on second-clas- s hats for
over forty minutes." Cliiwo Inter- -

If your Itaby ia wliiln teething, get
Dr. Iiii'l s B.hy S.rnp; a d o of it will ieii' e
tbe little HtifTorer t once. OuK 25 cli. a battle

The fire which occurred at Tokio.
Japan's chief city, toward the end ol
last year, destroyed houses, and
b.'lt 40,000 people without shelter.

Tbcy aay bnainrea i dull; aug trend c ITee

arn eel ing all wly. Not ro with !r. H ill s
Coniih Syrup we tinderatand our dniKB'"t" cu
burdiy aiipply the demand.

Mrs. Abbott, of Smyrna, Delaware,
recently dio.l, and lias followed to tho
grave the etven hnsbinds to whom she
was UDi'ed during her lifetiroo. She
was about 87 yeirs of age, her 1 st mar-

riage having tukeu place when she was

82. With tho exception of her mr.idn
choice, all her husbands were widowers,
aud some of I hem with children, but he
had note of her owu. All the hu ' suds
were buried by the fame undertaker,
whoso monopoly of business in thut
family has now ended.

HXIURES REMEDICV

Tat twet tvwn,

Vegetine.
IN POWDER FORM

50 CENTS A PACK AGF.

Dr. W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Mrer (orupialnf, Pjxpeila,

Hhsumatisni, Wtaknos.
II. R. STKTKsa. llolou I hay heen iracl:.'in

medicine for twenly-4v- ram, and a a n inf iy tor
H relnla. Liver t'o i l am!, lyi"iit la, iam.
Wmknra, and all ill- aura ut llii' blood. I liarx
lirv. r found lmiila'. liava mud Vir.i.ilsii loi
a. T.n yearKaud havo bud uno totil. r.'tiirio

would heirilly reconiroeud it to tnow iu i.d ot
a blood puriU-r-

Dh. W. ItoSS. linikVirt.
la Is7a ittou, iu.

Vegetine.
One 1'aekase In I'owder Form Cured

Scrofula.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M Bar.Udt St., Eat Boton, Ma a ,

HepK SO. 17H. I

Ma. II. R. Kiarraa, I aur Sir My letlf "aiinli rr
ht.'U haa lief n afDUtrd a long tlmr wlib S refill,
uSrrlna Tr yltiiuK. Iimployal diffeirnl a

Iu Kaat Bolou, but Ih. y halp. d her nour, I
fcoiuht aomrof your Pownaa Foan Tnuanar, and
my wife ataepod It and av it to too clitld arrord-In- n

to direction, and wa were aiirprlaad m a
U na to aea how tha bad itaiued lu fink

a id liei Rih. Hhe now g.lnliiR eTi ry day, au t I
can chearfully recommend yoar remedy lo be ih
beat w hie ever tried.

Reanrctfutly youra, J. T. WE Ml.

Tegetine Is Sold by sll Drwgglsts.

IIIEHSLUNGBA

a,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
J

We wll, tend onr Krlu and other
Appllaueea npon trial for au daya to thuae

aflllctad with Nervosa liehlllly and dlaeaeMof a
natura. Alaoof tue ldver, Kidn.a,

A enrrcMremrnled or no r.
Add eaa Vallate Hell t o., .tlarakall, lllra

Carle da Vlalie on ha
ArFRKrt-TVPIt'a- r

a Plintoanpli to-- TV.

rHII.I.aKahy ROrtWiK.r.Trnlonanaara,K.T.

HI
Acme Library

of Blograohy.
rplvet.tndanl tonka, at nuf time, ihiIiHcUimI at

9 2,1 i'ii'Ii, i o la.up'dlu Dili l'Hlllnl. (Cod
nvatlv vnlil!iie,fo,-."itlti.- and 'i'X,

t'oiilaiienx; llm ' by M

Hubert lluriia,' ly Carole. Ma'icii et,' hy
ttiMum. 'Mar hi I.iiIIiit.' hy f ovah-- r Ilnnr-m-

Mary, yufi'U ef I. una title, '.hull of Are,'
by Mniielft. lUliinlml,' hy Tlnw. Ari ol.l. 'I'ip ar,'
hv l.lil.hll. 'Oioinwi'll by Liniartuif. 'William
l'lll,1 by Macaulav. coluiiihun,' liy Lamar ino.
VitlorU t'oliiiii ,'' by TrolluH. for '1 lie L

nevtiliiiiuu,' tree, and ni'Milion llila iap.r
wh-- n ven wiito. llK.UIf N BOOK

llAM;i'. Tribune llu Idlim. Nrw Vatk.

l.lfN'H IHAIl-Itllll-

a.HOI.ERfl, IIHIKOV
ih a neoedv and ceKaln

aej .'uTrTTrTTarTjlBJT'i' v. and moat enVo- -
tliall'n v. litiveol Cho eraiiiiill'liuti'ia M .pliua. Il
nu aecrrt iiretinraMuli. an tit- Inuredli n'n ol whlcli it
Ih eoiiipoju-i- ar njiiin the lab nf n'h luillti-- and It

la reo..ll:1ll ' i I liy tlMi IllfHt eml- -

ni'iit iivu-itia- H ilit hv nriiiritiiua ami utori kp.
m. 1 tuf-.'- and 11.00. A lurgi- - Imitle t

I. for f I. 'd tor I'lrrnl.ir. Ail.lri fB,
1'IIAS. A. otiMl'N. Kl An.. Nw York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P ICTORIAL
HISTnRYoFTiiEWORin

Il rontalua 1112 ftnp lilntorlcal MiuravlnRB and
lUtIO laro double colli no and in llio mol
romiiietf. lll.torv of tho World r imbllabrd. II

at alht 8nd lor anpCiiiK-- ia,!iw an-- utra
I ma to and rer why It arlla faater than
any othei book. Addreaa Naimiui. 1X0. Co..
l'lc'a. Pa. .

I Vt HI lull ir n iHift.
Pft,fnHprorir-.l- ii thn I'.S. nl(illforr(ni

eouatnm, inlliitquirkekl timeand bomt mtn
nor. AM volenti takim tlirounh tin frt

roiT(i ft tiratmtmi nntice in th scientific
iviKn.-itt- hirH )im a Inrr- r tlmn
til pftpr o( its rla"d I'ut hheil in tho r. 8.
.omliinifl. Ti'rmt lnii'l''' f
nfnrmminn. ami vonn !tt iot frf. AtMrfM
MUNN A C .,3MM"f Mmr.M iRI.

htrtARDi't'ViVJuT.
Il I l.ii. r.or I'lriTHtfifl
I ih aaii iii Pt lUna'ii I'ilr!ll!lll:t K. HI. (It fltlUtiK IIMV i.iva
.imii". ,'! r iif, t'ur.'n mh
,.f smihIh a ni I - k.

CAUTION
try r.v tn2(lit.

it ' ' k

tture, t '.it M it't. I'l
l l.y L .1 I' Mil li. M J.,
illlts-- At. l. Vrv.rhilavi..

A VKluMilf IxhiI of ftYtpftfWA,
Itil riIIlhl IIHIItlT

l.x liichfiii, to tho
Karnit-r- st.K--

Kani'1n,Imtr men
lWe i'uli urtati. itHntt'tu-rt- the
Ktrpalt1i. vu Prlrr only 50
rrntn,M.t pail, lltu rl'.o

iMwtiiai.- ritiniti. tlu'aj-.-
iintl Itmik ut.lif.n

r to HuMi Hakkiit C... lMibll-l- ii r, A and M6
Uruadwajr, N. V.

Fr ll.rliliiit, f in I'' lHi Pn. ka
ll.pv I -- in ii to n ap"l

in ;U .1 v i.l l.i l"
M- l- lI..tt,lii. A; lrl- l'f'U

I il 1. .1. urn
mi Ii t.. n

III 11. i. rll li'l l
MiMit'n tills IMvr. I, K II. !' I li.K'.ilik::n Co.. X V

lor.iitiyaudvouncmen!urn X 10 In MIIMt a

inunth. r vim v tfrailiiatt'i; lantnli-i'i- n iay,ii' "ii- -
natioii Ad'ra It. VrflHiiiini .A.ni., r..binifl.UI-,Wia- .

Ai i.1. aai.tnl by l.m o A H. '50,000 mth in tlii tfnV 11 raid. Hoi
l.'l. I h.U.l. l.n. I 'a.

X'O inor.. Ililiuia II SlIDIV 111 ll'lltS l
llnoK for ll.. S,.i... bv nelil, .r.'i hI.i, 15

r. iitn. A. I. in - K 'I'll HI!. is.. ;)i.:i w,ii 4'iih St., N.V

III'

I'Vcr hau l
AI I.I.N A ttll.l.V Willi. 4l'nl s .. N

II - To lli.ke ur ttn 1(1 II ltl.ltIl .Tll,-- t ai il IMs. f.n.ili.aiif
In- -. T. N. IIH K o. ."l Otii.imI. S N. V.

A.-iil- nntiil lo I.liialr'd l.ll.-- ii.li-.- ' J tl
llllin il r .. n ihrillinv Honk. T rma
In. U.S. ;n Int.. .0J N 4H.M...S:. I.elli. M

II N I 13
AiFT"i l .r Knl:iablnr.!Mr.

Vwrouiii rml.l K.il.e lillie 'o .0 n V,. N. Y.

tR C9fl pit .My al iioiuf. Suip:.- ..rii! f. fret.p3 10 lU Vh...wSTik'.- 1 l".irt iMi.l.lt.ui.'.
MM tlli: ,'i.llr eon Ii midINOK.MOI .iKNaiNs' Nt i.a' rikh.w iu i 4,t

tQk!l7i 'r!i.iiM;i'.V.i 'ir,... :n ..'A u .'.
V J,' li . llK HnK.'.Vl .ill., I. N II. V i

in: K

M. P lr:inl SI N. V

P lirt. P.

' OutRt fi.a. Ail li ii a A t o. Mum

in A VKIllin I I'll' '
.t.lr. i. P. O.VICKH1Y. Aiicni M

POND S EXTRACT
N ib '.'M Ittl"iin,l m l i,'."'. .''.' A ft. irrhtwel,

A:::lr .l et ( 'iro'd... V'.J Il'i If. iViil.

The Woiidcr ol" SZcnJiii;

SII VWOOO Sllllll, Ji, ?I. II.
. P., Ar. , .f tlo- II. '"
...lien in So i. i S.iii,r.v Loii'tiiu. w riling to

'The Unit," i.t derd.iie of A'i i. fr'l,
aay.: l'uNDS KX I'liAf !' h n t, i'lv
p.'.r.tlloli. ll.tiv.' ;1 ii u llin; .'ill
l.i flflc.n iiilnlin-i- i v.i'.'i iii.tki'd t'.h'tl ii.
casea of ulcriiu- li. i.iorrli y."

POND'S EXTRACT.
THK YKUiriAHI K TUN liKSTItifYCK.

l't . A II Til I It I I N N 5S. r. It .1 .S.,
of I li:iwpr.-t':iht- 'il POMPS
KXrit.MT for ll.mitrh.i.'."! ;.f
Linda, for ll. iii 'rrl.'.i,'.. and lor aHoclioiia of

tbe cy.'a, and a'ao in lUianLulic iiillannn tlory
twi'llhigof with i.'..t ;i r as."

Alisn aniniorted hj the folloH.in; able

POND'S EXTRACT.

1511. IIKHIIINO, a phyalrlan of national '

itullon. aaya: "TUia medicine compriara tlia
victuea of Aconite and Arnica, aud coulaina a

tonic ironriy which mid.-r- it iramcuitly
auperiur to both.'

POND'S XTRACT.
i ItK.lOVYNliD MtDlllXB.

VH. A. ft. SI ?li:n,of Brooklyn, N. T.,
wrlua in ihe .Iim... l'ii.a . " Out of 139 caace
of Egyptian Ophthalmia (diaraio of tho eye,
inn caai were curvd by POND'S

POND'S EXTRACT.
I SI D 0!t( E--l SKD ALWAT8.

IR. II. V.. PIIKST05, of Brooklyn, N.T.:
" I know of bo remedy ao generally ueefal In
a family."

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTRACT la aold only lo bottlea wlib

the name blown In the rlaaa, and our landecape
trade mark on buff nrap--

"Itla unare lo other arttclea with our
diroclioua. Inaifl on luting POND 8 EXTRACT.
Refoae all Imiiaiioiia and aub.tiiuiea.

Price ot PON D'8 EXTgACT, 90, (1.00 41.7B
w"Or New PaarniiT wits niaroar n

Or rnai'iaarioxe, 8aT THIS on arnica- -

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New Yotk

!J fry DruggUIS.

j& DR. CLARK

w v a w a w

Indian Blood Svruv.
LABORATORY,

77W.3d St.,NewYorkCily
liti of jxuanT ctrr.

Sis Cxv fl 1'JPK. gfS

C if P

f TRADE UABI.l
7vBi,y)lfT, Liver
Distune. VtvtrJHCURES .fqriif, Mlhtuma
tlmn, liropay.
Mleart IH tease.

mttouanesa, JVtrvoua IfebiUty.etc,
Tho Bert BEMED7 ENOWIT to Man I

70,000 WESTS HATE SOLD SINCE 1870

9.000,000 Bottles.
Tlu Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

It atlmulntr. the Prrrallne la aha Rnllwaa.
arlilrh ronverta ihe .tnrrb and aanar mf Che
land lutn slurnai. A dfirlenr In Pvlyallae

are W ind nnd fSonrlna af th" fond In the
a.omarb. If the) medicine le token ImmedU
ntcly after rating tbe IcrmcoUUi.a of fa4 te
irecrntrd.
li aria apan ine a.iwrr.tnrte upon tbe Kldneya,
If Keanliilea tbe Bawea
it Purine, ibe Blend. m
Ii Quteia ibe 'erM. flyareea.
It Promote. PIreilon.
It Naarlabra, Htrrncthena nnd Inwlirarntaaa
It carrlea all the Otd Itload and makea new.
It enena tba eerre af the akta nnd indnnaa

llriiltby Peraplratlea.
It nentjmtizee tBe Imredluar udnt. or mtenn In fha

blood, which fieneratea Srmfnla, l:ryailaa. and all
nianner of akin disnaM. and Inremai hnmora.

Xliere are no aptrlta employed In tta manufaornra,
and U can be taken by tho moat debate belie, or by
the aed and feelde, tare oh!j itinf rryojrW .
ItnltoH to titnhtiont.
F&ICS CF LAEGS SClTTISS, . tl.00
miCE 0? SHALL SOTTLES, - 60

Road the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
Of Persons who have been CURED bythff
USw Qi uio pkvuv rwniritrv.

For Bllioneneaa.
Lackki. Hill, Kielitnund Co., N. O.

Dear Sir I have lireii troiililtnl with BiL
iouaness and Iml.);wt ion, and eould And no
ri l.tf until 1 liin.l your Indian IJlood Hyrup.
t he cure wna iiini vrluua. l,it me augueat a
liiul i.l it to tboio ufflirtn.l an I wna.

J. W. SNKAD.

4 Valuable Medlnlne.
LiUkKL llil.L, Richntonrl Co., N. C.

Diar Sir AH. r the me ol your Indian
Itl.u.il ml.-- r. l.,.' I l,.v. I.nn prtll
b.iin'flte.1, my only lorct ia that I did not
know rt it before. I pronounce it a valuable
inrdiciiiB.

A. SMITH.

Pain In tha Breaat.
Laubki. Mil l., Kichmotul Co., N. C.

Di nr Sir I wna for a Iiiiir time aiifTrrin'
li i mi a l'uiii in the llieast. I ImiuIiI from
vii'ir Agnnt wiiiio id your Imlinn U!o-h- Symp,
hi sin. e ItiWini; it Imve folt no ayniploina ot
no 'iiiii. Mvliii'inla have iin l it and they
II i'uk iu the iiinhi.il tn in ol P.

A 8. McNKlI

Rhenmtlam Cured.
Lakuel IIu i , Uivhiiioinl Co., N. C.

Diar Sir I aim siill'oi ing with liliruitialiam
in my Bark Hn .Sim .11. 'is and pre'
ri itn-- in ruin. At tho t.i.rs; t i ti ol a Irienil,

t tried your ront In.liiui ttli.'il S nip, and te
In1 ainpn.--e uf nil, my-.-- li hu iiiui.e-Iti'-

cure wn wmkril. l.i't all who art
'louhlel with Ulieiiinntisini ci.r it a triil.

J. J. WlUliUT.

Oeneral Debility.
HirrHRRroRHTON, Kntheif.ini Co., N. C.

' liwr Sir a lo'R limn I Imve been ml
l..:inKwiih it tMtkui'. 1 amiia ol yout

Indian Hlood S. mp nnd it did ma more
K'.oil than anyihinc i i vit lo.il.

MATILDA hUI'LKR.

For Headache.
lttTHKaronuTON, lt.itlieriori Co , N. C.

Dim- Sir 1 wm a full, rur with Sick Head
v hi' until I oh'ain.i.l aouie ot your i xo- llenl
In Hun IlliHul tvrui, Bud having exporienret
ih Imiieflt in inv own rnie I can havo ni
hteiiation iu rouoiiininn liiii; it to others.

J 1.K HI. AN FORD.

Sure Cnre for Dyepcpela.
Oat Spitiviia Rutlierloid Co., N. C.

Dear Sit I aiirl'.rod witi Dvaprp-i- a lor a

loett timn; lood n oulil uol atuy mi my aioinnoh
U"' soiiiii nf your Indum Hi. mil Syiup and il

I'iiicd me.
VT. 1'. CAKIJLK.

Dyapepala and Indtgeatlon.
Bdsht Kokk, l'erain Co., N. O.

Dear Sir I bave uard your Indian Blooa
Syrup for Dyapepnia of M yoara' alaiulinu,
and have reooived much relief .

L.

UTer Complaint.
BCBHT Koiik, Poraon Co., N. C.

Dear Sir Your truly valuable Indian Blood
Syrup ia tbe beat medicine I ever nsed for
Liver Complaint and Sick Uoadaoh.

P. PAINTER.

For Aethme.
IlMTEB'a Store, Person Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I wna troubled with Asthma (or

fite yearn, and failed to lind reliet until I tried
your Indian Blood Syrup, which baa greatly
lieneflted me.

8. C. CLAYTON.

Kidney Dlaeaae.
Cubo Gorix), Coluuibua Co., N. C.

Dear Sir 1 am pleaaed to elate that youi
reliable Indian Blood Syrup ha cured me at
Kidney Dueese and Uiavel. Heretofore 1

have never iound ita eqnal.
D. H. NAMKS.

XMaeaaea of the Stoamaeh.
PiarwAT First, Colnmbua Co., If. C

Hear Sir I hava used your excellent Indian
Lliiiod Syrup lor Dieeaa. ot the Stomach, with
which I waa severely afflicted, and a bur trial
loan eurad me.

fiKORCa SORB.

KeTer Fella te Cnre.
HrTa's Stosb, Person Co., N. C.

Dear Sir This ia tooerlify th it I waa afflict-
ed with severe Pains, and yoar Indian Blood
Syrup aiieedily cured tun.

MISS Z. BUOACH.

Dyspepsia end Rheumatism.
llasTEB's Stori, Pnreon Co., iS C.

Dear Sir The nae ot your nimble Indian
Hlood Syrup haa grrally beui Hied me tut
Oianei.aia and Rlieunmtiain.

HK1T1K CLAIlON.


